Viktor of Chulista

Male. Black-masked red sable with white trim
Whelped October 18, 1970
Bred by Lois M. Cooper

Owner: Lois M. Cooper
Spokane, WA

This exciting young homebred is shown winning his first points at 16 months — a three point major. Viktor was shown only once before this win, as a puppy. Viktor’s sister, Vanja of Chulista, earned her CD at 10 months and her first point at 10½ months. Viktor is active in obedience and coursing. He is extremely sound and a proven stud.

- Darkness de Foret
- Ranchitos Brother of Millie
- Ranchitos White Mannequin
- Cindar Deacon of Aristoff
- Srinagar Kolotta of Aristoff, CD
- Locksley Halls Rodalinda

Ch. Count Alexander of Cordova
Ch. Bachelors Forest Walnut
Ch. Ranchito’s Silversheen
Ranchitos Sagebrush
The Night Hawk of Malora
Kismet of Malora
Ch. Romney’s Maskarada
Ch. Gradalinda of Grador